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HOME.
Tli« prince riiles up to the  palace gates 

And his eyes with tears are dim ,
Fur he thinks of the beggur m aiden sweet 

w ho never may wed w ith  him .
For home is where the heart is, 

t  In dw elling great and sm all,
And there’s m any a sp lend id  palace 

T hat’s never a hom e at all.
The yeoman comes to h is little  cot 

With a song when the day is done,
Fur his dearie is s tand ing  in  the  door 

And his children to meet, him  run.
For hum» is where the  h eart is,

In dwellings great and  sm all.
And there’s m any a stalely  m ansion 

That’s never a hom e a t all.
Could I but live w ith my own sw eetheart 

in a lint with sanded tloor,
I’d be richer far titan a loveless m an 

With fame and a golden store.
For home is where the  heart is,

In dw elling great and  sm all.
And a cottage lighted by loveJight 

Is the dearest hom e of all.

A face that cannot smile is never good.
The nation in every country dwells in 

the cottage.
Our words have wings, but fly not 

where we would.
The language of truth is unadorned 

and always simple.
I . miusierntoin bow

He who proposes to be an author*t,le knee and say Thou alone knowest
best and we humbly submit.

I Emma Elva Colvin was the only child 
°f -Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Colvin, formerly 
ol this place, now of Florence, Oregon. 
She was born in Lawrence county, Illi
nois, October 2d, 18(19. She came to 
Biggs, with her parents when a child, 
and grew up to noble womanhood, the 
idol of her parents and the kind, loving 

_ . , and beloved friend of a w ido circle of
Resistance does but strengthen truth, ! schoolmates ami friends. She was niar- 

Hhicli it cannot overthrow. rie<l to Case N. Brown on Junuary 1st,
1888, and no man ever had a more love’ 
ly, loving and affectionate wife and help
meet. Although not a member of any 
church she was always a leader in the 
Sunday-School and was an active mem
ber of the W. C. T. U. of Biggs, of which 
she was Recording Secretary. A pnsi- 
tion which she tilled with honor. She 
died in puerperal convulsions Tuesday 
morning, December 13th, 1892, at the 
age of 23 years, 2 months and 11 days.

llieM . E. Church where the funeral 
services were held Wednesday at 1 
o clock p. m., was decorated in a most 
attractive manner. Three magnificent 
floral emblems, being es[)ecially worthy j 
of notice. One, a large frame, neatly 
woven with smilnx, chrysanthemums, 
pinks, roses and evergreen runners, ull 
beautiful aromatic w hite blossoms, rep 
resenting the gates ajar, along the base 
of which purple violets murked the let
ters “ AV. C. T. U .” A beautiful 
mounted crescent o’ermounted byastnr, 
a pillow of snow-white blossoms at Hie

possible, if we will

should first be a student.
Every man desires to live long, but no 

man would be old.
The beet things ar 

but live for the heat.
Man is a sort of tree which we are too 

apt to judge by the bark.
Some men by ancestry are only the 

shadow of a mighty name
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I Oft, the connecting link of true »It..
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; the icy linger, of death „pon the fair 
brow and carried the happy bride of 
only a few years agO( to
pared above, leaving the devoted h.,8-

¡band wifeless ami a broken-hearted 
mother and father without a child, h 
was one of those most heart-rending 
scenes that come when least expected 
ami while it doe. not seem right, it was '
a p m  of human life known only to the I
AH Wise to whom all Christendom bow

Pl

The intellect of the wise is like glass,
11 admits the light of Heaven and reflects
it.

The desire of knowledge, like the 
'-‘ist of riches, increases ever with the 

acquisition of it.
Noble work is the true educator. Idle- 

,less is a thorough demoralizer of the 
way, soul, and conscience.
? ou cannot add one cubit to your 
’«‘Jure, but yon can increase the volume 
*nd force of your mind.
kra' e spirits are a balsam to tbem-

, there is a nobleness of mind that 
| l,ta1« wounds beyond salves.

"Ren any calamity has been suffered, 
irst t ling to be remembered is, bow 

w,K’h Has been escaped.
Tl,e ,lund which doeg not gJnk

I -for* U,lti *l8eS auove il lnore lofty than 
’ *nd is strengthened by affliction.
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soul ol the bright young wouiuii 
anchored in the harbor of peace.

The hearse conveying the remains of 
the departed, in a tinesnow-wbite coffin 
w as guarded by six vouugmen all friends 
of the family, Messrs. J. A. Foster, W. 
J). Baker, Erank Snow, ( ’. E. ChntHeld, 
Scott LaShcll and W. M. Doty, was fol- 
lowed to the church where Rev. A. L. j 
Walker delivered a most impressive ser- j 
mon and an excellent choir sang, “ It is

wan

i* ‘Wi •" W t V a. 1« * 4 " "" - — y ' - - - - - - -  rT, r
fer ' l ia  ̂ exhibit, a m an’s cliarac- M'cll with My Soul,” ‘‘Safe in the Arms 

of Jesus,”  etc.
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An immense procession was formed 
after the services nt the church and the 
mortal remains w ee escorted to Live 
Dak cemetery where the Inst ss<l ritss J 
were performed. The extends,
tlm Hvmpathy of the entire neighborhood 

ev . , '  -;•••■......generous I to ll,e ln;rea' t ’.L
lD°tharnr. | ? e do them good —Florence needs a good grocery store ’ 

!f enable« n« ' n l"n' er ns this For terms, rent on store building, etc., 
,e ‘ - t o , ‘e,P ”r benefit write Geo. M. Miller, Fairmount,

For terms, rent on store buildinn 
write <
Oregon.
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FANCYRGROCEmE ‘̂NDS ° F STAPLE AND
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The Old Reliable

dry goods house
Q  I)

Of J- H. McClung,
E U G E N E ,
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'•ortd i niiton Flannel 
Heilfi- ipmllt) ( aim,,, Flannel „V
Apron i heck < 11 ng It* n, • »'
l ) r « R R  I I  ( HR 11 It „ IR  ,  | J ,

A 1,1,,« lot of standard Print«
Double to ld lire ,» Flannel >L<
r.l«'«Hi,t t in tin g  Flannel | , L .
Htndkerelilefa from .’»• upward.
I.adira' Slioea from j 25 to ' 'a,
In Muffler* for llollday Present*. we 

can altow you a flue lot to »«•>, t from.
A fin» line of Udlca’, (> „(« 'and t ’hll 

<li’«’ii'« UNDERWEAR «1 aaionUli 
lush’ LOW PRICES.

t hlhlren a Shoe» ai price* lliatl defy 
competition.

o

Men’* Suita from 
Youth's Suit. | r„,„
Men's Stun** iron.
Men'« hoot* from 
Hoys' Ibvoi» fr„n,
Men a ttubl*r Huntti,« lino" 

tiiir? Hoots,
**»Hhll,« Klxgant 

Men « Hut,tier Hip |t,„ ,„
Men ■ Bobber lltMrt«, H|„nt 
Moya’ Itublier Hunting It mt»
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WESOLB IT VOt It TRADE, CAI.I, A: C I

THE WEST
Will Pay, through Its Advertleing Col
umns, a larger Dividend for the Money 
Invested than can be realized from any 

’ other source.

WHY?
Because it is read by the people with 
whom you expect to do business. Con 

fyou expect them to trade at your store 
unless you invite them to do so?

AN ADVERTISEMENT
Is a standing invitation. Doyou .want
THE PEOPLE’S TRADE?

“ I LEAD, BUT NEVER FOLLOW!
S. H. Friendly

Dealer In

R Y Q OODt AND C lOTHINC

Gpiiím’
Funiishing
(LhhIm.

Carpet*, 
hooiH ami 
SIdms.

ÍÜHSwHrtr»', 
I »r» mt 1*1«% 

Kte. EtP.
Hcntlqiiarterw for

WHEAT, 0AT5 AND BARLEY,HOPS, WOOL,
Highest P»i, e Paid for ( ouhiry iTmbue

E U G E N E ,...................................... OREGON.
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